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only friend. Hut hf belonged to the
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nf llilhiim h-- ri tin lir nnlv kvnrld
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tOtrflfki JMS and there had seemed no hope of

aitviniiif pcurr.
l.ila ha J been eventful eunuch

tine then, or so it appeared toit's lh tru'h )0U mu( believe

He turned away and went over to
the window, le had been surr of

riiMoein; o mum iui nappeueq
itiiira tit l,rt m.l t'al tAitlitii aster Farad.Utile enough when one rame U
anaiyre 'W ana yetever) tiling in
ill NAfM

via-.-; Mr. M.oi and Polly had
huh led him to bhe that h would

Her heart went out to him wit'ifind Uujleih only Ih pleed to re
turn to Dilbury, It was bitter
blo .

unconqueraiii longing. Where wa
he nowr Did he ever think of her?

No doubt he had gone aw ay tome
where, at he had

,
d he khould do.

!., k' k ..'.
' Kluabeth stood watching him. and

her heart ailwd; she could under
und better than ever before what

Thousands ot Omaha men and yoiintf men will "come out" Kastcr Sunday with a
new BondVSuit or Top Coat. You will see at u glance, the modish materials, the

ute styles and the extraordinary values in Bond's Clothes. Values that
l.e was tutiennc, and yet . . . "I
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natf M Ikal aka at aa nt kia.
m$mm. aaa ar la Ifea rti. ajkapa fear
rrialliM Iwl few aa akakkilr thai aka
im aaat. ! airaaa ta Intra fear la
Ium, kka aiafrawa aa naMI Ikal
Maa'awa kall. laaMHta lai. kftaaa

Mka rkaria ml k. kxl rarar, a
aMkr mm. M la ku Ika kill. Mu.

katfe k lua.h ailk tarmar, lata aarlit
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fam-aa- 4wm auk fal a4 rfiaratara
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laka Ika IH la ka baa. a" tt.
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"She's very dioirt.kf J about you.
Fhrabrtli; she lol mc iliai yuti tud

couldn't, 1 ju.t couldn t." the told

Four Mm at Table Rock have set the whole town to talking.-- Tabl Ro.k. Neb.. April iJ.-fS- pc.

ilal) Final hearings on naturaliza
tion were her in the district court
before Judge Raper, four applicants
king admitted to citizenship. The

hrrtelf.
She knew her aunt's motive for

thi. knew that Dolly must have
prompted her to this movement In

otder to get her away from Neil
farmer; iealouiy had been at the
bottom of it all.

Walter Sneaih turned round pres-
ently ; his face looked old and lined.

"Well, if it's no use," he said un-

certainly.
"I'm sorry it's no use at all," she

amwered him gently.

replicant were: John Thomaa,
Summcrftrld. Kan.: William Teat- -

tneier, and August Frederick 'Tegt- -
, V ItI r!

Cx m mmmeier, Kurchard, Neb., and John
Mrnad, raw nee Uty. .

will show, you the last-minut- e idea in
new Suits and Topcoats for Spring wear.everai applications were con

tinued until the next term of the
district court. '
Auburn Man Buys Intorct

run ay from her nl Kfie uane-ii- r
in public halls with with a nun

iiani'd K")titi
"Tlu it nut true," F.liiaUrih broke

in passionately, "I have not rrn
Mr. Kuyiton lor nearly a moiilli. I

tan an ay from my aunt because 1

wa not wauled there. They luted
it', the and Dully. 1 am living here

in Newspaper at Beatrice
Beatrice. NetL. April 13. (Special

Telegram.) Announcement was
made bv the Beatrice Daily Expresswith Mine. Seuc.tk a I'rruchwo

Man, Mud blie in teaching tne to

She went with him to the door.
. "It was kind of you to come, Wal-

ter." she said.
He nude one last appeal: "Eliza-

beth, I'd give my lite to make yu
happy."

Site shook her head, and he went
awav without another word.

Elizabeth went upstairs and
changed her frock. She felt that she
could dance no more; her heart was
heavy with that first shock of disap-
pointment at not seeing Koytton.

She put on her hat and coat and
went downstairs. The old house-

keeper was in the hall. She began
to protest. Madame would be so
angry I Her orders were so strict I

that John II. Kearnes of Auburn,
Neb., who has been engaged in the
newspaper business there for yean,
had purchased an interest m the
plant and will become actively as-

sociated in the publication of that
'

newspaper. '

During the last few years . Mr.
Kearns has done special feature work
for the Omaha Bee.

Wife Sacrifices Blood to
Save III Husband's Life

CoIumbuV Neb; Wpril 13. (Spe-
cial.) If C. A. Peterson of New
man Grove, Neb., former Platte
county supervisor, regains his health.

Mademoiselle must not go out
ajone. .

Elizabeth walked past her and out
of the house. She left stifling and
she did not care how angry madame
might be. She walked quickly along,
glad to have escaped for a little
while.

Though she cared nothing for Wal-
ter Sncath, seeing him had unsettled
her.

She walked on, not caring much
which way 'she went, her thoughts
full of the man who had just left
her.

He would never come back again,
she . was sure, and a little . pain

he will owe his recovery largely to
a sacrifice by his wife, who under-
went a transfusion operation, giv-

ing a pint of her blood . The opera

lance."- - She broke into a little hys-ter- it

al laugh. "Oh. W alter, dear I

Don't took to allocked. I am pleased
to e oh. ever o. pleated, but"

lie brol.e in again: .

"IJiabeth, I've come to take you
Ironic"

Her eager bands fell to her sides;
he looked at him with somber eye.
"Homel I haven't got a home,"

the taid. '

There is always a, home for you
ith jne," he answered. "Marry nie,

tllizabcth, and come back villi me.
I've never known a moment's happi-
ness since you went away. Every-
thing I have in the world is yours.
It's not much, I know, but . . . "

Elizabeth looked away from him
down the long room; the afternoon
tun was lying in bright patches on
the polished parquet floor and out-
side in the street she could hear the
continuous rumble of the ' London
traffic.

"Go back with you," she' echoed,
''back to Dilbury!" Her slender
shoulders drew together in a little
shiver. "I couldn't, Walter, oh, I
couldn't," she whispered. '

His face flushed dully.
VThen it is true." he said thickly.

"It is true about this man Royston.
That it is he who is keeping you
here a married man 1"

. Elizabeth turned her head slowly
and looked at him.

-- So that's svhal they told you, is

tion at the Columbus hospital was
successful, but doctors say another

Store Open

Saturday
Evenings
for Your
Convenience

transfusion .probably w ill be neces-

sary later on. y

ADVERTiKXE.Vr. AOTr.BTI8K.MENT.

Here's the Nippy IViy It Bid Ye-ane-lf

: ol Coittipition PERfJAIIEIlTLY!
Bran Is the most wonderful health

food known! Nine-tenth- s of human
Ills would be eliminated If all the
people would eat bran regularly, be
cause bran corrects constipation!
Constipation can be blamed as the
starting point of 90 per cent of the
sickness! ' -

Bran In deliriously palatable form
Kellog's Bran, cooked and krum- -

It is nature's food that will not
only delight your palate but safe-

guard your health! Start the chil-

dren eating Kellogg's Bran. It
builds strong bodies! Serve bran to
your family as a cereal or. on other
cereals! Use it generously making
muffins, rriaeroons and raisin bread,
or in a hundred appetizing ways!
Pancakes made of Kellogg's Bran
are the best you ever ate!

The consistent use of Kellogg's
Bran will clear up a pimply skin and
purify the blood.

Kellogg's Bran, eaten regularly,
prevents a bad breath from the
stomach and intestines. Your grocer
has it.

P. S. By the way. it's a happy

blcd will give permament relief
from constipation If eaten regularly
each day. We guarantee that results
will prove astounding if at least two yji (oiiiiii mwm is J

it. sne said painiuny.
He caught her hand.
"I don't believe them. Elizabeth.

I'll believi you, whatever you say,
and it makes .no difference what-

ever happened if you'll let tne
take you away. I ought "never to
have let you come. I ought to have

kept you with me when your uncle
died."

She smiled waveringly.

tablespoonfuls are eaten daily.
Chronlo cases should use as much as
is needed.

Physician indorse the use of g tuj n itKellogg's Bran foV constipation. It
is not only surely effective as a per

: vsS lit. "Poor Walter! As you couM
tinalth.llolil, r Iraan lAllnm.'. Dm.in - t.ci ui i. ii, ncci a mail

The newest
weaves the
freshest color
effects and
the very latest
designing for
Men's Style
.Headquarters
--will be found
in Bond's dis"

play.

manent relief if eaten regularly, but
it is the ideal way to correct consti-
pation through food!

Kellogg's Bran Is not a cathartic

have kept niel It's no use, I can't
go back with you. I can't marry
you. I'm I'm quite happy here;

on the dining table all the time,
Sprinkle it on your food!

- Bond's2-Pant- s

Suits give you
twice as long
service from
every such suit
you buy.

The same best quality that is built
into all of Bond's clothes the same
careful workmanship and the same
critical selection of materials-ma-kes

Bond's. Suits above
competition. :

'

A TomOpen orrow3
Bond's Clothes Display Is Complete

- The greatest variety of correct styles the most varied showing ol fabrics
for men of every age and preference. Snappy sport models with pleated and belted

- backs for young men and men who stay young conservative . styles for the man; who
t does not care for the extremes all of them in plenty of sizes to fit every shape tall,

, V short, lean or fat. And for value Bond's Clothes direct from Bond's own factories
cannot be excelled: ' '' "

r--

; 1 v.

DOORS OPEN AT 11:30 A. M.

FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 1 2 O'CLOCK

Dress' Wear
for Easter

For thie Easter social
event you'll need nen
Dress Clothes. Bond's
are authentic styles
and correctly made,
loo. Full dress or
Tuxedo 'silk 1 ' " e d
only '

Gabardine
Top Coats -

Stylish for bright days;.
weather -- proof for I

stormy days. Belted, '

yole back with inverted
pleal-n- ev tan shade

extra value at

$2J50
-

-
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ARTHUR HAYS
on the 'World's Greatest Organ

The Boy's First Long Trousers Ready for
Easter
Sunday

T.'!I Ii
"

Of course, he's particular. He knows the styles better than ,

"dad" does and when you bring him to Bond's he knows
he'll get just what he wants. And "dad" can be assured
of: extraordinary- - service perfection of materials and
REAL money-savin- g price. 'Shows Week Days

Continuous Starting at 1:15 P.M.
Vaudeville

3:20-6:45- -9:15

.
r Shows Saturday, Sunday --

Continuous Starting at 12 Noon

Vaudeville i

, Separate Trousers All Sizes $d and $5

Bond's m5V:
Y poss i b 1 e by
LOW Bond's opera--n

tion of theserrxlCe . great factories
making Bond's Clothes ex-

clusively and sold direct to
the:..wearer through
Bond's 14 distributing
stores from New York to
Omaha: v : "

is assuredBonds Bond,s coni

QuaXinevs;r'
making of Bond's Clothes

the selection of mate- -

rials, the cutting and fit-

ting and the finishing.
"

Rnnfl' s Proved bys every garment
Value you b.uyin

. service,, in
comfort, and in

PURSE FITTING PRICES
laelala War Taa

WEEK DAT MATINEESSAT., SUN., HOLIDAYS
General Admission 50c
Mezzanine (reserved) ............ 75c

Genet Admission .30c
Mezsanine Circle ...... . ... . . .. . . 50c

We will make all neces-

sary alterations on gar-
ments purchased Saturday
so that you will have them
for Easter Sunday wear.

Plenty of extra salesmen
ready to serve you. Come
in and come as early as
you can.- -

Alterations Free 1

Mezzanine Seats On Sale One Week in Advance
No Telephone Orders Taken or Tickets Laid Away

Children in Arms Not Admitted to the Evening Performances.
1514 Farnara St.

Nen York Cleveland Detroit Akron Toledo Pittsburgh Youngslown
Louisville Columbus Cincinnati St. Louis KansasCity Lorain Omaha
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